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ELLING-- Wy two-stor- y

first-clas- s aiuwi.si.viA adveritsemout of
tijo r&nlSUoa" under our card. In

the AppeaL TREZkAANT CO.

- . rtTtvnv A horsc-nowe- r. tin
M press, all nearly new, will be sold cheap,
at oOl second sWe,.

A

Iyl6

La lot nearer Dm etty. I will pat my J"!. uPn , lt1T
IX lellCO font) 01 tne roost aewramo sum vrm I untn. auu it, 10 uujjcu ujcuiu
improved in me owrny, uireo miiesuu i..v Lumsnment win prove Den- -r

"J the tat ial a of such,s uiOH
jnwrdHUUi ----

I WELING-Two-Eto- ry dwelling, wim uit
i acres ot land, three miles east of the city,
within HO yards ot WLson station, m. a. (.

ILK. Add!vat 2W tX.

Urjck in the shops to great an- -
oyance of and ladiesuarl y ,iaflng by The police

I Xrt ACKB3 OT LASU-- ln lota from tnZf!l I"MinntmnM. on both utOes Ol till
MUslfsaippl and Tenneeaec miles
from Memphis; Eee map aau aoarew

I nn2 yo. 219 Madlton fcl wt.

i OOSK, Adams sU,
Vj have lor saiesoaieoi ibb raw

utoUaaary cngln- -

60 much admired by thousands. Is amonfc the
ti timber. It iaM-hers- e power. OenUemeu cle--
t.nug eagtn8fr rarlls. etc, ehoaw oui aaa
examine. For simplicity and strength they
are not to be exeeUed. IeuB

KfJlVK A POWf r engiae and
boiler. Tlth pum pa cd a lot of et

belt. IiMmre atl i SB ADAMS BTBKKT.

FOR EEHT.
STOREROOM No. S8 Madlron Mreet, DeSoto
ij UIOCE, tromtoepvemoar iu w

ani. y. ClVKI.NK:LKY.3 ilaJiMmsU

The beautitul residence
'o. 177 Cnloa street. Arply

U. C
an7 Connty Coart Building.

OITAGF A nlee new eottnse. Apply;lo
IMl. SHAW, oor. iteaie anu ctrauu u

"ToJMS FnrBlshed, cool and pleasant, t
No. 3W Main street, now oc- -

j cupiea uyus. nt tin
& 11HO.

O TORE A part of a line store, with base- -
menu Appiyat

nremtbes.
HKHZOa

HOOSK-- A Urge 0rlek house,
nine rooms, No. 11111 fctreeu

Apply at vj. g

"VTI PLY famished rooms, over HoweFew- -
jj- -'A

t-- ooMS Cool aad pleasant furnished rooms
XV for .Iu par inontn, a j.v wau qj.

I iotTOV-SHKl A first-cla- ss cotton-she- d on
V

WZEB4
IJ Tl I KHOUSSK-N- o.

Kecoil. residencein

t

61 Beale near
AKO. io. uneaiis

tree!, near Poplar. Apply to
BRSm

:J6 MB Main street.
riOuM-HawJeem- ely faratehed. cool room.
XX Apply at room a, third floor, wi Mam su

No. 316 Front street. Ele- -
O cant office attached Apply to

j SOUTHERN HFE INS. CO.

CjTuRBS Two store-boU- In the Lee MocK.
O ' nloatrfreet. A poly to

x 18 JOYNHR. LUMMON & GALK

OJs Dnfarnhhed rooms at 3S Slialby
reeUtbebes location m me city. jyi.

TTorsFS-No- s. 215 aod 219 Vance Mree- t-
X two K'nement new honsen, in good con
u ion ; rent rea ooauic --ipro to

17 E-- L BELCI1EK, Attorney,

AFFICBB Cottages, and one storeroom on
V Haw street. Appij h

XCRAK. il YERS & SNEED.
3iy3 27X Main street.

1 RESIDENCE on Vance street, near St.
lnqutre at lhl office, or at Frank- -

Vance street.

WA3TTS.

O ALESLADY MHUns to travel: wages
O per and expenses paM. Addrens

a

nuAKD--Br aaeBOeraaB.in a private faflil.
XJ ly, wtth an mtfurnislied room, at a mode--ai- e

rnlce. Imfaamial whether famished
th two or three meal's day. Address

BOABOKK, tlrts ofllee.

OITCATION In a cood wholesale liquor or
vj grocery itonse, oy a genueman wno nas a
irge aqaafntaace in went leunessee; can
com wen recommenaea. jvaaress

aa W. It. W,thte office.

A cook for a small family. Apply(1UOK 8H SHELBY ST.

lUUNTER Bar coaater and
Apply at NO. MAIN ST.

"I )EHONS waatiBZ BoredAVellfi. call at
X. KECKB, 8W Second at.

roNBY TO in sums af Si to SIM.
i.iJL Address H.T, IV Appeal office.

OITUATION A voone lady of Vlrrinratie- -
11 sires a alUiaUon as teacher in a private
l.itnily jt sclieol. Usnal English branches,
l --eacii au vtraan ungnt. Acwrew

Mlfifi M. C. KINCKLE. Lynchbnrg, V
"T CLT8 and Otsterns to cleaa. Leave or--

ders at SH second street.

street,

month

LOAN

J. E. HHLM & CO.

XTEW Front street.
i L. LAWHORN A CO.

Feathers
Goods of all kinds, bought

a: 2&! Baeond streeU H. T. HINNOTT.

tLEANIN Vaults and cisterns to clean,

ETC To
JL price for second-han- d

396

the
stove

leathers etc-- at MO Second street.
3d II. M. DOUGLASS.

ROOMS AID BOARD.

With comfortable rooms.
XJ streetcars. Apply to

highest
inrnirare.carputs,

TOAKI near

J1B5. U.UUUkU9,
cor. Orleans and Tate sts., sonth ot Vance.

B

OOMrt-- To rent, with board,
enemy street, corner v anee.

ot No. 600

OARD A eentleman and wife can obtain
a pleasant roam and board by addressing

' ; 5 J . it. it tnis omce.

tf OOMS Good furnished rooms, with board,
it ajirnira- -' '- -"

OR STOLEN.
"IOW--Fr- om the comer of Clav and Her--

V nando streets, a red and white cow, open
l.Qtus, white I sore on the left lore
1"C on the Joint close to the body. Ten
dollars reward will be paid for the return
c; sameio

JOHN BOOTH,
nu7 cornerClay and t rt-t- s.

FOR SAT.F. OR
TOTTAGKL Neat cottage house on Uernaudo

V itreet r iroaa. Apply to
J.D.QWKJLKV,

;yI3 At E. M. Apperson A Co.'s.

A handsome saourban
tested on the Memphis and

Cbarleston Kallr&d, at Gill's Station, Z
miles eakt of Ooart Sqaare, oontalnlng six
rooms, kitchen and ootheasos. all new. with
commodious grounds and fine
lacneu. rortermi appiyat me omce oi tne

Lif Company. arm

S-2- 5

:iT; mile

Innlv

pay

raved, from J. B. Ileis- -

ken's place, on the PI aeon llo st road.
from Membhts. about Uia 2b th dav or

jui; ,i".-,- i targe roan rnare, siignuyiamein
left tare leg, and rubbed on the bock with
harnens or raddle. The above reward will be
paid lor her recovery.

au8 C. "WEATHBRFORD.

Qlfinn REWARD- -, will give M for theUlUUU arrest and conviction of the mur-
derer of Franc Moore, who was murdered
Sunday morning, Jmy 27, lurx.

M UBTII MOO UK,
mother of Prank Moore.

fOOO additional reward will lie given by ine.
If tbe murderer is convicted and hung In
Khc-lb- countv. WM.J. PULI

CITY LAUNDRY, SH Third
work done In good order and

at low rates. au6

T EAVE calls for Keek's omnibuses fortheJj I'adacan ana jiempDis ana aufcRiwuppi
and Tennessee railroads, or Uvery of any des
ert ptlon. at B Becond or 237 Main street.

iW9 K.KECK

T) OCKAWAY- -S REWARD Will be paid
JX for the recovery of a rockaway stolen
from the residence of M. D. Johnson, near
Utate Female Collese, on the night of July
a.t ; W. Bruce A Co., makers; patent (Sar- -

jui iuwj ill use atJOUt IffOjeain.
u5 DUBBY. JOHNSON it CO.

Sunday night, August 3d, frotn
In Planters' Insurance building, one

b blush pup, slightly mangy,
with ears recently trim mod. a suitablere-war- d

will bo paldfor lxeT return to Room It,
Circuit Court buUdlng, coiner and
l nlon ftrecta. B H. COLEMAN.

rnHE Btoekholders In the Memphis and
I tibnrleaion Itnllrond Company, are

notified that tha next annual tnoctlng b ui
till, e place Alabama, on

August 87, 1873.
h" ockholders wIU be passed free to .and from

said meeung, Ch oebstock

nnd

PARAGRAPHS.

Improving ''tho
pencil es'ih thfi famous French garden
fxu iu uiuiuuoiuua

It was 'Urn trdheral 'remark out at
Ihe raee-trac- k that the geutlo- -

coatee cead

',,lwtn

ffe

were the hett tirivera on tho course.
That filth-hol- e on New Madison

street, west of Orleans, has nob been
abated yet, although it is one of the
most rank nuisances in the city. A few
'mrtlomU of flirt were dumped Into it a
week ago, and there the work stopped.

Sergeant Arrata, raided
a squad of boys who were bathing in the
hAvmt nnnr thft Mnrbot-fltrpA- fc hrlrirro. TTa

present idmi1u'Veu !"P uju
punisnment,MJt?,.MSrn? tUU in preventing repetition

conduct as that of bathing be- -
fore the public

Compla&it was yesterday made at
ponco neauguarters tuat ooys ana men
wvpre bnflJttirr In a nool back of the Ohio

Resiuenobs-Tw- o rekicpjoe raiiroadfmachine theffiAtt the
that locaUty.

Kallroad.Rve

l,XU!NBS-OCBBl- Ka

tialandrteeanUyfinlahed

RESIDENCE

OTORBaOUSE

BRICK

ipgmaohlBTooms.abgeconaw.

Tennessee.

IX1EWBNSTINE

CTORKHOrUSK

VINCKNr.RNCCIGALUPO.or

W.Tthlsemee.

ljaetMielvlng

POTATOHS-At3- 32

SECOND-HAN-
FOENITURE,

T7Ur.NITOP.E.

-- """.sarniwasningion.

STRAYED

RENT.

REHIDENCE

gardeuspotat- -

PERSOKAX.

STOLEN.

I.OST.
PUP--

On

STOCKHOLDERS' MS1IS0.

atllunuvlUe,
Wednesday.

prenUUon

?llO0AL

Mr.BlParoeia
ineyuiegiuieijuiuicu

yesterday

yesterday

uifiimouss

neighborhood

REWARD.

MEMPHIS

-- in aid arrest tnese parties, anu nave
'hem Eeverely punislied for such shame- -
mi conduct.

Aiidv Foard and Charlie JSIoss
ilored boys, were arrested and placed

.u jail by Justice Hoist, yesterday, on

.hi) charge of'stealing live sheep and
Jeeves from 0. Mendel's stock yard, on
Second street, Chelsea. The two boys
lteclaim any participation in Uie theft,
which, uiey say, was commmeu Dy
tuoliregro boy named Robert Carr,

lio lives In Cnelsea.
Lftst n?ght D. H. Hollee, who is a

private watchman employed byu. JjOW'
anstein & Brothers, and other firms in
diat vicinity, found a Saratoga trunk on
the pavement at the corner of Main and
JeffSreou streets. Mr. Hollee carried
iie trunk to the stationhouse. and it is
wlieveu it contains a large sum or goiu
uid silver. How it came mere no one
knows. The affair will be investigated
by the police y, and something of a
jiaiuing nature may result.

Justice Suellman yesterday issued
.varrants for the arrest of Horace Le--
?hone (colored). Alfred Lindeman
James Smith, Bob Taylor (colored), and
rbomas Whaleu.- - all boys, charged with
nalicioui-l- raidintr J. H. Curiin's water

melon-patc- h, on the Haleigh road, and
isaling tueretrom. ane lence wasue

itroveu and Uie paten completely ruined
nearly 'all of the melons being burst
ly tue juvenile vanaais, wno came aown
rom tue neiguboring nius ana gullies
We published yesterday the marriaee.

in 3anJ'rancico. of Mr.Kittridee. for- -
jaerly or the Memphis bar, to Miss M.

--3. lvirnman, uaugnter or one or our old
st citizens, air. Jtittndge was asso

ciated with Jndge Smith in the practice
jt liis proiession nere rorsome years, ana
uad made for himself an enviable char--
inAei with his fellow-membe- rs of the bar,
Esteemed and respected as "he was by
'.hem, we are sure they will unite with
its in extending to him and to his wife
our best wisues ror tneir ruture.

--"Yesterday morning Sergeant Arrat
'a came across a crowd of boys publicly
uathing in the bayou. All ran except a
negro boy, who had just put his pants
m. The oiucer raisea ms wmp, and
be negro thinking be was about to lash

him, jumped into the pool. His pants
jeiug uu buttoned entangled Jiis legs,
uid lie sanK. under tne water. Me man-ic- ed

to gain the shore minus his pants.
md, after receiving a lecture on the im
propriety of exposing nis person, was
mowed to dive lor nis pants, wnicn ne
anally recovered.

At half-pa-st five o'clock yesterday
inornmgtnerewasa nre-aiar- caused
y the burning of a pile of lumber in

Ellis' carriage factory-yar- d, corner of
Second and Gayoso streets. .Mr. Sidney
Jones, just before the fire, saw a negro
jirl at tne lumber-pile- , and shortly after
er disappearance tne nre broke out.

Mr. Jones thought the unknown cyprien
;vas looking for a strayed chicken.
Hit U is now believed she set
the lumber on fire. The flame was ex- -
anguished before doing much damage

If our correspondent at Covincton.
who tells of the double-shotte- d marriage,
nd the return of Joe from "furrin

parts" to his firot love, would not adopt
:noues oi expression no longer suffered
j be printed, we would publish his varn.
side from this afl'ectation of ignorance.

which has ceased to be amusing, and is
nly tiresome, the story is not a bad one,

mil tells of not a little originality in the
writer. Jet Jiim try again. Be brief,
ind fill your paper on ene side only of
each sheet with facts, and then you will
win lame as a correponaent.

Uncle Jim (the Modoc and Captain
Forrest were .hurried to one of the cells
in the Adams street stationhouse, about
ane o'clock yesterday morning, by cries
ot murder. Turee men were confined
in the cell, and one of them, maddened
by whisky, assaulted the others. The
infuriated man, after knocking one of
nis reiiow prisoners down, commenced
uiting the other's ear, causing him to
bout for aid. Upon entering Captain

Torrey was beset by the irate man, and
was compelled t knock nim down with
a .bunch of keys. The blood flowed
freely, and its loss was somewhat instru
mental in sobering the drunken man
who regrets his lunatic efforts at homi
cide.

The followineoricinal I ?) naratrranh
appeared in a wnty local coiemnorarv
yesterday, nnd in the Vicksburg Herald,
on inesixin. omce it is tnus uoumy
original, everyooay snouiu laugn lero- -
elously at it Of course Its good and or
iginal. Mark you: "Can a pony of
nrauay be caueu a spirited eoltv II so
would it be justifiable to pronounce

a clothes-horse- ? Moreover,
is ucain represented on ine pale Horse,
In order that he may have increased fa
cilily in kicking the bucket?" Now its
very nice to have intellects that work
together so harmoniously; one in Vicks- -
nunr. tne other in Memphis. What a
delightful theme for spiritualists, and
now amazing this communion of spirits

Last nicht the Memmiis Socicla di
Uinonc e FrcUcUarua JlaUana met for
the purpose of considerins: the propriety
of withdrawing from the grand union
of the United States. The resolution to
Withdraw was not adopted, and the so
ciety will continue its connection with
the, grand union. The meeting was
largely attended, and among the earnest
opponents to the proposed withdrawal
was Signor Signafgo, of tho Grenada
(Miss.) Sentinel, who made an able
fcpeech that was not without its ef
fect. The society is now Jn a most pros
perous condition, and has over four thou
sand dollars in its treasury. We are
glad to know that this honored onranl
zatiou prospers so well, and trust its fu
ture career may, like its past career, be
one of usefulness and charity.

A HARD JSTOUY.

Harder than Uid Hickory A Cnrions
Discovery In Conrt Sqnnre.

In the center of that delightful resort
ot lovers and jianeurt. Court square,
there Is a bust of Old Hickory placed on
a pedestal beneaui me umbrageous

of the surroundinc trees.
esterday afternoon, as our reporter re

clined on one of tho neat Iron benches
that offer a pleasant resting-plac- e to the
kirnnger or boniuue-iovin- g citizen, his
attention was arrested by the appearance
oi a lady in the deepest mourning,
who was leaning pensively on the Iron
railing inclosingtne marble "counterfeit
presentment" of the hero of New Or
leans, and who was intently and sadly
gazing upon tne sirongiy-marKe- d lea-tur- es

of the modern Ironsides. Upon an
adjoining, bench was a group of gentle-
men, among whom was a wag of the
nrsii water, anu wno directed ine atten-
tion of his companions, to tho lady in
moitrning; then contemplating the
marble bust. "J-OO-

k!"
says the wasr.

"there it the widow of General Jackson.
It is; her custom to come here every day
and look upon the features of tho man
who was her first love, and who, when
in life, was her and the people's model
patriot and a hero." The group, who
were strangers and countrymen, turned
toward the lady, and, with the, deepest
respect, sympathized wiui ner in ner
grief and sad nets lor tue loss oi ner nus- -
band, the late ratheriate
of the United States!

Instead of Bitter Use Swkki
Quininr.

Josp.pir Mnsso has removed his office
to that of Juitlce Spcllman, jso. a Ad-am- S

street, where be will..be found
by all 'persons having claims in his band.
Others having claims to collect will do
well to call on him at the above place.

TEDS MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL--FEI- D AY, A.TJG-TJS- T S, 1873.
THE RACE.

The Sport at the 3IerapliisrTroUiiji
Turk Testcruay Three fefralghi

hid ioois ajitr.iiiQ
FaTorltcs.

Good "Weather and Smooth Track Four
Hundred People Present Brack-ctl'- s

Shindahonis Heals the
rield-Ti- mc, 3:0S 1-- 8.

In point of speed, as well as iu at
tendance, the races at the" Memphis
trotting-par- k yesterday were superior to
those of the previous week. Some time
before the hour announced, for the race
to take place, tho arena or stable-yar- d

at the track was filled with vehicles of
every description, from tBo ordinary
dog-ca- rt to the most richly-adorne-d ba-
rouche, while buEuIes and private turn
outs were there by the dozen, all going,
filled with gentlemen, to see the sport.
After a careful examination of tho stock
entered for the race, the visitors ad
journed to the grand stand, where the
auburn-haire- d pool-sell- er had mounted
a box, and, in his effeminate voice,
summoned "All you who want
to buy pools, come up here right away,'
and they "come up" to a rather animat-
ed tune. The race ws for fifty dollars,
mile heats, best three In five, to rule for
horses that never had beaten o:iu, ana
the best horse to win, and closed with
the following entries: A. B. Smith en
ters b. h. Saltltlver (no pedigrees neces
sary); C. enterss. h.Shinda--
honis; wnnam Montgomery enters u.

h. George, and Woodie Han enters s. m
jfannic.

IN THE POOLS,
which were rattled off lively by the
handsome auctioneer, Brackett's entry
was the choice in the start: salt ruver,
second, Montgomery's George, third;
and the mare in the field,- but soon
changed, the hugely-hoofe- d Salt River
naving several inenus wno uesirea
to see their favorite sell first,
and did, once or twice, when

stock again went up, the others selling
in the order nrst nameo. Alter me
assemblage had deposited all of their
snare chanrre in the pool-bo- x. taking re
ceints therefor in the shape of small
tickets of different colors, the president
of the association selected the judges,
timers and distance-judg- e, and those
gentlemen

SHINDAHONIS

TAKING THEIR POSITIONS,

the order was civen to "hitch up," and
that being done, they, witn tneir drivers,
were summoned to appear at tbejudges'
stand, where Mr. M. C. Costillo; one of
the justices, lectured theni tor a lew mo
ments upon the lmpropneiy oi -i- oui-
drivinrr.1' "Iockevinc." etc, and laid
down to them, in true horsemanlike
manner, the penalties that follow a
breach of any pf the rules. The

DRAW FOR POSITIONS

resulted in Brackett getting the pole:
Brothers, the driver of George, the
second place: Smith. Salt River's driver.
tne third; anu nan, witn me wnue-foote- d

mare, the outside. In this posi
tion tbe horses came down the stretch
for tbe

FIRST HEAT,
all getting an even start, Brothers slight-
ly in the lead. Brackett following him
closely, Salt Biver third, and the mare
"up" before she got half-wa- y to the first-quart- er

pole. At the pole Brackett's
entry challenged for the front, and got
it alter slight urging, and began grad-
ually to increase the distance between
his sulky and the nose of Brothers until
the half-mil- e pole was reached, when he
was about

SIX LENGTHS AHEAD,
Salt Elver followinir the second horse
and about the same distance behind, and
Hall having come to a full stop, owing
to tbe breaking of one of his reins, and
only by a dexterous jump from the sulky
to the back of his pet did he secure the
broken rein and prevent a run-awa- y

that might have resulted seriously. At
the

THREE-QUARTE- R POLE

Brackett was eight lengths ahead, and
there concluded that he would take the
heat. Smith, thinkiner that he mieht
possibly "go up Salt river," urged his
steed a trifle and gained a few feet on
Brothers, who, in his second place, was
making terrible efforts to close the
gap between him and the swanied trot-
ter, but to no avail, as he came down
me

HOME-STRETC- H

at a thundering gate, spreading the dust
in an directions, and passing me "marit"
seven or eight lengths ahead of Broth
ers, the Salt river horse' and
Hall's entry being distanced. Time,
3:00. "When time was called for the

SECOND HEAT,
and me norses brought up, an even
start was given them. In this position
mey moved around to me quarter-pol- e,

and on to theiialf-mil- e stake, each hold-
ing his own until they had reached it.
when Brackett slackened his reins a
second and his horse opened a davlieht-
distance of about four lengths between
himself and George, and kept that posi
tion to the three-quart- er pole, when
Brothers crawled upafraction, but failed
to get his nose even with the sulky
wheels of his competitor, who came
down the

HOME-STRETC- H

making about as rapid strides as he
could well do, and "toeing" tbe mark
about three lengths ahead ,of Georgie,
making tne neat in:u5.

BETWEEN THIS HEAT
and the next the distanced horses, Salt
rtiver anu i annie, trotted once around
the' track together for an independent
purse, the mare winning the dash by
nve lengms, and trot tin tr the mile in
3:11. The

ncats

THIRD
between --amnny" anu ueorgie was
almost a repetition of the second, both
norses ceiling a splendid "send-oir- .'

Brackett taking tho lead by three
lengths at the quarter-pol- e, and increas
Ing it at the to
six lengths, and cominc down the home
stretch under null, his driver not cariuir.
perhaps, to make a better "record" than
3:05 for him, but hardly made that, the
unie oeing a:ii. The foilowinc is the

SUMMARY.
Brackett enters Shlndnbonls.
Montgomery enters George--.
Hmlth enters Salt River.-- ..
uan enters Fannie.

ior

Time, 36, 3 rfW, 8:11.

2,2,2,
U1K.
dis.

There was a little animation in the
betting, and not the first word of com
plaint was heard upon the track during
uieiate, uut everyiumg passed on pleas-
antly, and all who were present enjoyed
uie uporu jvuouier race is announced

next weeK.

HEAT

To the Editors of. the Appeal:

1.1.1.

I have but a word to say in regard to
the communication purporting to be a
reply to my card published in vour col
umns. I call attention to the fact that
it is anonymous, while at the same time
so contrived as to deceive the public into
me Impression that It is signed by the
Trustees of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company. It is dated as from the office
of that company, and i3 so arranged as
to bring in tbe names of the trustees at
tho usual place fjr signature. Having
exposed me deceit in this respect, I do
not consider that the article, without sig
nature, requires any further notice at my
nanus, as it does not undertake to spec!
flcaily answer any statement of facts
made by me, but only reiterates Mr.
Winston's sterotyped certificates ofchar-
acter procured from indulgent friends.

8HEPPAKD HQMANB,
251 Broadway.

Now York, August 2d, 1S73.

Waqgener. 2S8 Main street, has fiin
finest merchant-tailorin-g establishment
in tho city; the largest assortment of
goous iresn irom tne nanus of me im
porter.

NOTICE.
Lewis A.Finley,Jr., when last heard

from; was in Hopefield, Arkansas, or
iiernanoo, Mississippi. Any lniorma-tlo- n

concerning his present whereabouts
will be thankfully received and liberally
rewarded ny wuiiamuam, Memphis.

V. Z. Mitchell's school,!?03 Third st.

The Holly Springs Reporter controls
wider Influence and a larger circula

tion than any paper published in North
Mississippi.

OUR COLORED HCIIOOM.

Heeling: tor 'Colored Citizens Itcsoln
iioni Passed Indorsing tbe

! : - schools.

Colored vreacbers to bo rrefcrred.over
TV line micro wi.-- j .w.iu

with tho Necessary

At a ineetinir of tho colored citizens,
held July 30, 1873, a committee was ap
pointed to urate me ioiiowmg preamble
and resolutions, which were discussed
and adopted at a meeting held
the colored citizens last night, at the
Hons or --tarn's hail, on uayoso street:

We, the undersigned committee, ap-
pointed at a meeting of the colored citi
zens of Memphis, held July 30th, to
draft resolutions in lieu or those which
came out in the Appeal of July 6, 1873,
submit the loiiowing preamble anu

We, the colored citizens of Memphis,
desire to nive expression to our appreci
ation of what has been done for us. and
what is still being done In behalf of our
public schools. We are not unmindful
of the fact that we have a good and ef
ficient school law, which contemplates,
in its very wise and benevolent arrange
ment, me education oi me masses to an
educational equality that will fit them
for tho transactions of all ordinary busi-
ness in life, and make of all who wish
to avail themselves of the opportunities
thus oilered good and useful citizens.
We feel truly grateful for what has been
doneby our boardof education forthe pur- -
poseof ameliorating the condition of our
public schools, we confess with pride
that more has been done in this direc
tion within the past three months than
within the previous three years. We
feel It our duty to say something at this
lime that will prove to our fellow-ci- ti

zens and to the world mat Ave are not
wholly indifferent to the educational in
tcrests of our children. True, matters
pertaining to our schools have long worn
such a disorganizing appearance that
many of our best citizens have long
looked upon them with distrust. But
we are happy to say ol a truth that,
owing to changes as alluded to above,
many 'friends have been made for our
colored public schools. Notwithstand
ing what has been doneforthe improve
ment of our schools, we think there are
many other things yet necessary to be
done, which are essential to the efficient
working of our schools: therefore

Jiesolved, That our honorable school-
board be and is hereby respectfully re
quested to give us such suitable school
buildings forthe ensuing year as will fa-

cilitate the labor of both teachers and
pupils, and thereby render efficient the
work of both.

Resolved. That in view of tbe fact that
much has been said respecting me neg
ligence of some of our children in the
public schools, we respectfully ask that
we may have no teachers whose moral
character and experience as teachers
cannot be substantiated by acquaintance
or recommendation to the officer whose
duty it is to assign the teachers to the
various schools after the requisite exam
ination.

Mesolvrd, That we desire and ask that
no exertions snail be snared to procure
good teachers, but wo desire that when
there is a white and a colored applicant
lor our scnoois me colored teacher may
have thepreferencewhen hisor her com
petency and qualification in every re
spect are the same. We will also render
every assistance necessary to the school
board ror obtaining good and competent
teacners ror our scnoois. --tespectiuiiy,

ED. SHAW, Chairman.
J. THOMA", Secretary.
L. C. ANDERSON,
TURNER
FRED. SAVAGE,

Committee.

A FOWL STORY.

Three Chickens for n Fee A Hot Chnse
for them The Itesnlt.

1. tVJii Aiau tUiutEU Uiituy tC
fore Recorder Winters yesterday on a
warrant for stealing three chickens in
Chelsea. The fowls were in a bag, and
upon the arrival of the prisoner at the
Adams street stationhouse they were
turned loose in the court to await iden
tjty. According to agreement, an at
torney who plead the prisoner's case
before the recorder was to receive the
chickens in consideration of hislegalser-

ices. JSo sooner had the attorney gained
the discharge of his client by therecorder
than he went into the stationhhouse
to secure his fowls, which, innocent of
their destination, were feeding on the
crumbs In the high-walle- d yard. The
negro, upon being released, started ror
home, and Sergeant Featherstone, the
stationhouse-keepe-r, not being aware of
his contract with the lawyer, told the
latter he could not release the fowls ub
less by order of court, or upon the state
ment or their owner. The attorney be
came excited, and informed the sergeant
mat Harris had been discharged, and
had gone off. The sergeant advised tbe
lawyer to pursue the quondam client
and have him present to make the trans-
fer and delivery perfect. The attorney
immediately went to Main street, and,
catching sight of Harris, told him to
stop. Harris, thinking the lawyer
wanted to have him arrested, com-
menced running, and then was witness-
ed a first-cla- ss foot-ra- ce down Main
street. After a long chase, the indefatl
gable lawyer overtook Harris, who,
being informed of affairs, returned with
the lawyer to the stationhouse, and told
me siationnouse-ueepe-r to let me gen
tleman have the chickens. Harris
went in the yard to catch
them, but the lawyer locked
the door, telling him he was going to
imprison him for causing such trouble
in catching him. This was only a joke,
nnd the lawyer, upon going Into the
yard to catch the chickens, found him
self locked up. This was turning the
joke, and after being released he amused
the chickens thirty minutes and seven
teen seconds, chasing them around the
yard. He finally left in disgust, and the
chickens are still at large in tbe station- -
house "yard, enjoying the crumbs of
prison life.

HUNT,

. Old Jim, the Modoc chief, captured
one of the domestic fowls, and holds a
lamny picnic

BACK TAXES.

Letter from Comptroller Bnrch to Col
onel It. V. Anderson.

The Back Taxes will be Tax-
Foyers Must Come to lime.

Editors Appeal The enclosed com
prehensive and brief letter from Comp-
troller Burch explains itself. It is en-
tirely unnecessary for me to add a word,
except, perhaps, to say, once more, that
I intend to collect the past-du- e taxes in
Shelby county. Those who are delin
quent may rest assured or mis. Yours
very truly, b. p. Anderson.

. J1EMF1IIS, TEKIt., AUgUSl 7, 1S73.

COMPTEOLLEE'S OFFICE. 1
Nashville, Tes-.- , August 5, 1573.

B. P. Anderson, Revenue Commissioner of
oneiDy county:
Dear Sir I see in the Appeal of

the third an editorial article headed,
"The Persecuted Wretches," from which
it seems that a portion of your citizens
take the opinion of tho supreme court in
the case or McBao vs. McLemore's heirs,
decided lately at Jackson, as determin-
ing that the act of 1873, chapter 118, re
peals the law of 1872, chapter 3, under
which you are acting. 1 write to say
that such is not tho opinion of tbe attor
ney-gener- The titles of the two acts
show the different purposes for
which they were intended. The act
of 1872 is. "To provide for the sale of
lands which have been sold for taxes due
tbe State and bought In by the collector
of revenue." In other words, itisanact
to sell the State's interest in lands hith-
erto purchased by the State under tax-sale- s.

Several weeks since I received a
certified codv of the opinion in the case
of McBae vs. McLemore's heirs, and Im
mediately submitted to me attorney- -
general a question as to the effect of the
act of 1873 upon the act of 1872 under
his construction of this opinion of the
court. He argued the case before the
supremo court, and says that the act of
1872 was not in the contemplation of tho
legislature when it passed the act of
1873, and that the act of 1872 was not
oeiore me court wnen it consiaerea uie.
act of 1873. You will please govern
yourself accordingly. Respectfully,

JOHN C. BURCH, Comptroller.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES

Bear unequivocal testimony to the
transcendant medical virtues of Dr.
McCabea Renowned Medicated Black
berry Brandy. From tho hundreds or
thousands of tho afiiictod who have used
it, not one dissenting voice has evar been,
heard. It never has failed curing Chol-era-Marb-

Diarrhea, Dysentery. Cltol--
m and Flux.

illVER INTELLIGENCE

Boats Leaving To-Dn-

8t. Louis City of ViCKsnuno
Napoleon . J.WniTK,
Friars Point Pint AtLiw
Now Orleans nDNKY Ames. ..

Arrival",
1 Y,f ,

S
5
Jb

--St. Louis
Clarksvllle Arkansas river
C. a Cincinnati

fit. Louis
Kanawha No. 2...
Citvt
U. B. Church- -

Departures.

p.m
p.m
p.m

-l-Oajn

Church
Julia river

St. Louis
..New Orleans

Vicksburg
III Port.

Clarksvllle. Kanawha No.

The Wcntner and Itivcrs.
The weather yesterday was inclined to

bo somewhat sultry, and at noon the
mercury went up to ninety degrees in
thA shade. The river fell six inches

tho tlnv. and at nicht the water-
level was twelve feet four inches above
Inw-wnt- er mark. The channel at
Osceola bar has not yet been cut out
any, and scarce seven jeei a mo ucyui
rnnnrtflll lhpr hv tllO laSt boat dOWD.

By however, it is expectetyhat
a slight improvement will be re-

ported, and that the cutting-ou- t

nm(ws will begin. There is no
Imnrnvfimen t reported in any of the
upper streams yet, and those below are

. . Tl mi ALla r.fretting no belter last, rue uuiu rose
l inr-- nt. ninnlnnati and Louisville, and
fell 10 inches at Pittsburg. Tho Missls-sin- ni

is stationary at St. Paul, and de- -
nllnpil fi inches at Cairo. 4 inches at St.
Louis and G inches at Vicksburg. The
Missouri Is stationary at Omaha and
Iavenworth. and Red river fell
Inches at Sbreveport, The Cumberland
is stationary with 3 feet over Harpeth
shnals. and will get a little lower before
another rise sets in. The followingwere
the gauge-mar- of the water-lev- el

above low-wat- er mark, reported last
nicht hvtelegranh: St. Paul, 5 feet
inches; Omaha, 8 feet2inches; Leaven
worth. 5 feet: Cairo, 15 feet 1 inch
Cincinnati. 11 feet 7 inches; Louisville,
5 feet 8 inches; Vlcasburg, ieet;
Bhreveport, 11 feet 10 inches; Nashville,
3 feet; INew uneans, a ieei a lucnes,

Movement or Boats.
Five boats in and three out yesterday
the largest number for several days,

The City of Chester came very early
with 250 tons, including CIO barrels Hour,
611 barrels meal, 190 rolls bagging, 300
ketrs nails. 142 tubs butter. SO sacks bran
358 sacks oats. 238 sacks corn, 287 kegs
beer, and returned at night with 310
hnlpa notton and SOO beer-keg- s. The
Clarksville, from Pine Bluff, brought 75

bales cotton and saeusseeu, anu goes
back The U. is. cnurcn
towing a barge for a lighter, went down
at dusk with a good trip, adding 158
hales cotton here. The J una went down
late laat night, after discharging here
250 barrels flour and meal and 100 kegs
beer, and added 25 toss, making her
fullv 500 tons. The Kanawha Jno,
with two s3lt-barge- s, arrived late last
night from the Ohio. The Ames is over
due from al)ove, but won't arrive until
this morning, however, as she was
aground at Osceola when the Church
came along, me tjuy oi vicasourg
and Belle of Shreveport arc due up this
morning forbt- - ixmis.

Boats to Leave,

..Ohio

The regular United States mail-pack- et

George W. Cheek, departs at nve o'clock
this evening for Napoleon and ail way--

landings, connecting at me mourn oi
White river wim me steamer J essie ior
all points on that stream. Captain
George Malone commands, and Charles
Smithers and Men iJooKerare cierKs,

The Phil Allm, Captain James Lee
leaves at Ave o'clock this evening for
Friars Point and all way landings. Mr,
Blakemore is clerK. ,

The City of Vicksburg leaves at five
o'clock this afternoon ror Cairo and bt.
Louis: Captain Robert Riley.commands,
and Mr. O. Hewitt Is clerk, and that is
saying just enough to insure for those
two gentlemen auu me ooai me patron
age of every able-bodi- ed individual
man, woman or cniiu, wno are going up
the river.

The elegant steamer Lady Lee will be
down Monday for lied river,

The James v. arer win oe nere 10--
day, and returns to the Ohio

The (jiarKsvwe leaves ior me AiKan
sas

That elegant and unsurpassed steamer.
the Henry Ames, uaptain J. West Ja
cobs commanding, and the ever-popul- ar

W. C. Aiken, purser, is announced to
leave for New Orleans at ten o'clock
this morning, and will leave the landing
at the foot of Monroe street at that hour
precisely for Helena, Napoleon, Green
ville, Vicksburg, JSatchez, lied river
and New Orleans. She will be found at
the landing ready to start at the hour
named.

By Tele&ravli.
Ciro, August 7. Noon Arrived

James D. Parker, Cincinnati, 8 a.m
Deported: Julia, Vicksburg, 8 p.m.
Quickstep, Evansvilie, 11 p.m.; James
D.Parker, Memphis, 10 a.m Night:
Arrived: Mollie Ebert, St. Louis, 4 p.
m.; Idiewild, o p.m.; Col
orado. Vicksburg, 7 p.m.; Grand Tower,
St. Louis, 7 p.m. Departed: Mollie
Ebert, Pittsburg, 5!p.m.; Colorado, St
Loui3, a p.m. mver leu o mcnes,
Weather clear and pleasant

ht. .lotus, August 7. weatner clear
and warm. River falling, with 7 feet
to Cairo and 5 to lleokuk. Arrived:
Belle Memphis, Napoleon; Baker,
Quincy; Lioness, Cairo. Departed:
isorthwestern, iveoKUK; jfauiine car- -
roll, New Orleans; Colassal, Pittsburg;
St. Luke, Missouri river; city or Hele-
na, Vicksburg; Kellogg, Cairo.

Louisville, August 7. River falling,
with 5 feet 6 inches in canal, and 3
feet 6 inches in chute. No arrivals or
departures except packets.

little iock, August . weatner
warm. JKiver falling, 'A ieet iu inches
In the channel by the guage. Arrived
Fort Gibson. Memphis.

viCKSBURO.August 7. The weather is
cloudy and warm. River falling. Down:
Glencoe. Up: Capitol City.

Evansville, August 7. The weather
is clear and hot. Mercury 74 to 86.
River risen 4 inches. Up: John S.
Bransford. 2 a.m.: Arkansas Belle,
a.m.; H. a. Turner, 11 a.m.; lieiie Ver
non, 5 p.m. Down: uowhng ureen,
a.m.: Shannon, 3 p.m.; Morning Star,
3 p.m.; MaryAment, 3 p.m. Business
good.

Cincinnati, August 7. Kiver i-- ieet
and rising. Weather warm and fair.
No arrivals or departures except local
packets.

Pittsburg, August 7 River 5 feet
full iu the channel.and falling. Weather
cloudy and hot. Prospects favorable for
rain. No arrivals or departures.

New Orleans, August 7. Weather
Mercury 82 . JSo arrivals or departures,

Weather Probabilities.
Washington. August 7. For the

northwest, diminishing pressure, south
easterly winds, warm and increasing
cloudv weather.

For the upper lake region and In-
diana, northwesterly winds veering to
southeasterly, with cloudy weather and
local rains extending to tne lower unio
valley.

Jbor me lower iaes anu uieiicu iu
West Virginia, southwesterly and
nnrHiwpsfpriv winds, temperature cool
er, p.lnndv weather and light local rains,

For the New England States, south
westerly winds, warm, ciouuy weatner,
and occasional rains.

For the middle Atlantic Stales, soum- -
westerly and westerly winds, low baro
meter, warm anu paruy ciuuujr weuuier,
with occasional rains.

For the south Atlantic auu eastern
gulf States, falling barometer, south-enstpr- lv

winds, rising temperature, oc
casional cloudy weather, and rain near
the coast.

For me western guir, southeasterly
winds, high temperature, and generally
clear weather.

News Drift.
In Wolf river and out at Ra

leighthe Memphis Saratoga they
have a novel crait tnai measures
from tip to tip about thirteen feet This
modern monster Is placed there for the
accommodation of passengers who de
sire to ride "up the creek" a mile or so
at the modest sum or one oouar per
head that's the deck or cabin passage.
She fthe boati is commanded by Steve
Hancock, and piloted by the ever-watc- h-

rul AU. wasson, wnne mo oier.
Klcbunker Wardlow, Is nobly assisted
in coal-checki- and plank-heavln-g by
the infantile Peto Harris. The craft
that contains all these worthies is named
the Rainbow, from tho fact, perhaps,
that her "bow" takes more water over Jt
than it does under It, and when it rains
all on deck go below, that is, they get
off the boat, run down a gully and hold
their umbrellas over their heads. She is

model of perfection, and with a peneci
crew cannot fail to no wen, e- -

ecially duriDg the bail season.
he carries ten on uec m iwo

dollars a head, and makes one trip
everytimo she gels two passengers
The Cairo and Fulton railroad havo a
couple of civil-tigh- ts suite on hand
at Little Rock. Why donrt they
close their cabin-car-s and carry-al- l on

dcck....When tho Nick Longwortb
Eassed the Jennie Howell she was lying

up, with holes cut in her
hull, out of which, in all probability,
pirates were pilfering damaged freight
....-Th- ere was quite a representation of
the fraternizing fly-tlm- o sympathizers
out at the races yesterday, and several
who invested in pools came homo with
enough wealth to pay their board for a
week .The C. B. Church did not touch
at the bead of President's Island last
evening Say3 the New Orleans Her-
ald: "Tho United States marshal Is
doing a wholesale business lately in tbe
auction line, as he now proposes to sell
on Tuesday. August 12th, at the custom-
house, in this city, the wreck of the
steamer Fontenelfe, lying at Algiers,
and on Wednesday, the thirteenth,
he will sell the steamer Flavilla, as she
now lies, at Shreveport, Louisiana" .
The tug Fairfield was sold tho other day
at marshal's sale, at New Orleans, for
one thousand dollars, and the B. L.
Hodge was purchased for seventeen
thousand dollars, at privato sale, by
Captains Greathcuse and Melancon,
the former owning three-fourt- and the
latter one-four- th The Bismarck is due
up to-da- y Wednesday's Vicksburg
Herald contains tho following item,
which we give space to with the great-
est reluctance imaginable: "O'Smlth,
of the Memphis APPEAL, had better
look out for Captain Bob Riley. If we
understand aright ' he's bad,' and if he
really desires it the river reporter of the
Herald will second him cheerfully in the
laudable enterprise of putting a head on
O'Smlth, a better one, too, than ever
O'S. carried on his shoulders before."
The same paper says: "Captain Bob
Riley desires to know the whereabouts
of the bell of the steamer Peter Tellon.
It is supposed to be on a plantation
somewhere in this neighborhood. If it?
is, the owner will please commu-
nicate with this office." In regard to
the first paragraph, we would timidly
and with all due decorum state that
O'Sullivan, he of the pencil-slingin- g

proclivities of the Hrrald, .might be
"stood upon his head" even Wjjte at first
did mount himself upon a shee'tbf paper
to get "high" enough to reach our ven
erable head. In regard to the last item
the writer might properly have added
that Captain Bob was in search of a bell
which he could experiment upon with
his new-fangle- d clapper. He's a genius,
Is Bob, and will adorn the patent-offic- e

at Washington one of these davs with a
model of tife biggest thing on record
something mat win maKe his rortune,
A Washington telegram to a St. Louis
exchange gives the following very im
portant information relative to me car
rying of nitro-glycerin- e: "The secreta
ry oi the treasury has been advised of
serious violation of tho laws and regula-
tions fbr the protection of passengers
on vessels propelled in whole or In part
Dy steam.', it appears mat tne steam-
propeller Pacific, a passenger-steam- er

prying on Laue superior, nas been de-
tected in carrying one hundred and fifty
Kegs oi giant-powoe- r, marned putty.
not more than ten days ago. The secre
tary of the treasury, in reply to a letter
irom me general agent or me union
steamboat company, decided that if the
explosive compound known as giant- -
powder be in fact nitro-glyceri- sohdl
ned or absorbed oy r? tuiers' earth, or if
nitro-giyceri- enter ai an into its com
position, it could not be carried on pas
senger-steamer- s, and that a violation of
this law would subject me offenders
to a fine of not Ies3 than one thousand
dollars nor more than two thousand dol
lars, one-ha- lf to go to the informer. The
same penalty is incurred by the owners,
The death of any person through
neglect or me law is declared man
slaughter, and on conviction the parties
shall sutler not less than two years' im
prisonment. The laws and regulations
for the government of steam-vesse- ls in
the due regard ror the. sarety or passen
gers have so long been practically a dead
letter that the present case gives promise
of a new state of things. Orders have
been given to investigate the affair, and
to prosecute the offenders if the evidence
be sufficient to indicate their guilt
:V prominant Cumberland river boat
man proposes, we are informed, intro
ducing next season a regular packet be
tween Clarksville and Paducah. in our
opinion, and we've been "thar," that
boat will pay muchly over the left.
A "yahoo'rtakes occasion to suggest to
Captain F. P. Gracey the propriety of
removing the grass that now grows so
luxuriantly upon the guard of his wharf- -
boat at uiarsviiie, and naving me name
of his boat changed from "A. JaxNo. 2"
to "Hide Out" In 1866 Mr. John
Huling. the well-kno- Kanawha pilot,
made a trip in a skiff with two other
men from Fort lienton to Sioux City, a
distance of over one thousand miles, in
twenty-thre- e days. The party carried
a tent, which they pitched on the bank
at night and slept under, and lived on
tbelishand game caught and snot on
the voyage. Eighty-si- x men, in similar
conveyances, accompanied them. The
trip was not made for pleasure, or on a
wagerjbut"neccsstrascompeium."... The
Mary E. Poe was at Vicksburg Monday
repairing hermachinery captain Lea
Crane has purchased tne nun or me dis
mantled John Lumsden, at Madison,
(or one thousand dollars. She is to be
converted into a barge, and will be used
as a lighter around me lans at Louisville,

Personals.
Malor Cook Hoyle will, we learn.

during the dull season, employ himself
In learning tho river between here and
St. Louis Mr. W. H. Tindal. known
in ante bellum limes on the Cumberland
river as "Old Red," and for some time a
partner in traffic with our friend Captain
Milt Akin, but who. some years since.
concluded to abandon the evil ways of
the river, is now living in this city
retired millionaire, and may be Eeen on
the streets at any time during the day
attending to a few light duties in cotton- -
shipping, that he merely keeps in hand
10 occupy nis mmu......Au. assuu,
the king-be- e of Mississippi river rait-
boat pilots, will, in a few days
start from here at the wheel of tho Wesi
Wind for New Orleans. That boat will
bring down from Cairo two or three
barges of staves, and will take as many
more here, perhaps. Wasson will pilot
her, nevertheless Mr.WUil.Urown.
clerk of the John Kyle, was expected
to arrive here last evening from New
Orleans, and will doubtless remain here
a dav or two to see his old mends
hi. noss .roweii nas resigned me omce oi
the Paul ne Carroll to take the same po
sition on the Belfast George Milten- -
berger Is his successor. Captain Abe
Hutchinson, or tne jonn ie, returned
to the city Monday night on the Glen-
coe, and tbok the noon-trai- n Tuesday
for St Louis. He sounded the bar at
Osceola, and found but seven feet of wa
ter. That was seven feet more than he
found at anv of the bars in the city.
Captain Samuel Gatwood, a well known
river man, uieu ai new cineaus ou duu-da-

and was buried the following day,
James ciouu, me

Daddler. who is paddling his own shell
boat from Philadelphia to New Orleans,
left Cincinnati yesterday. When he
gets down to Cairo be will give the Idle--
WUd a "pun." iue ouiy iiauusumc
man in an ixiuisviue is uie
water-arti- st of the Louisville Ledger.
Captain John McCord writes our Cap
tain LIghtburne. dating his letter iron- -
Lake Minnetonke. two and a half hours
ride from St Paul, that ne anu nis iam-Il- v

are eniovlng themselves muchly,
fishing and hunting. The captain says
it is the finest and healthiest country ne
ever saw.

Manifest of Steamer James 15. Parker.
We are under obligations te- Mr. Bruce,

of the James D. Parker, for the follow
ing list of assignees: T A Fisher, M
L MeachaTn &Co. PTwohig, Allison
Bros, R G Craig, Brode & Cooper, Perry
& Peres, Meyer & Bro, John Lilly,
James Roosa & Co, James Bachman, H
Wetter & Co. Daniel Armel cs co,
Mitchell, Hoffman & Co, Carbery &
Casey, O Quackenbush, E Urguhart
& Co, Johnson, Risk & Co, Bill & Break,
William Juniper, Herzog & Bros, Buch-
anan, Horton & Co, J G Aston, South-
ern Railway Security company, M He--
UUU13UCli UIUUI u AtthmJUU, , XLL

Tighe & Co, W L Bruce & Co, William
Dean & Co, Bryson & Camp, Price &
Jones, Hendrix.Carter & Co, M & T R R,
Orglll Bros & Co, Harris, Mnllorg & Co,
J H Coffin & Co. Sledgo, McKay & Co,
Nathan Bros, M J Wicks & Son, W J
Mansford, J Monogue, Louis Leuone,
Becker, Ttadford & Co, Reed. Buckham
&CO, 1st Schwarzenberg, Cubbins, Gunn
& Co, L Podesta & Co, W K Thlxtonj E
H Martin & Co, Menken Bros, M Gavin
& Co. Cleves & Caprees. C W Goyer,
Hadden & AveryA C Tread well & Bro,
Charles uecKer, w A Ledden ec co, w
A Eckerlv. Oliver. Finnic & Co. O F
Prescott & CoFord, Porter & Co, L Gad-sha- w

& Co, H Blumenthall, Boyle &

Chapman, Wallace & Gibson, J F Frank
& Co. Z Knufman & Co. M and O R R,
White River Packet company, Memphis
and Arkansas Biver ir&ozei company,
Evansville Turnpike company.

To secure North Mississippi trade, ad
vertise in the Holly Springs Reporter.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W.MIDeGrove, superintendent
of tho Southern Pacific and Atlantic
telegraph company, was in the city yes-
terday.

Colonel Ralph Bailey, formerly of
Helena, and who expects to reside in
Nashville, is in the city on his way to
our State capital, and is stopping at tbe
Peabody.

John Hooker, jr., Mississippi; F.
C. Burns, Ohio; D. J. AValton, New Or-

leans; H. Blasdel, Arkansas; E. Hill,
George T. Hurd, Vicksburg: C. John-
son, New York, and J. H. M. Warner,
Louisville, are at the Peabody hotel.

Mb. G. W. Butt, of Bartlett, Tennes-
see, leaves to-da- y for Helena, Arkansas,
where he proposes to settle and practice
law. We commend him to the favora-
ble consideration of our neighbors as a
gentlemarjgand lawyer worthy of their
confidence.

George B Elliott, Esq., of Bowers
& Pointer's stock-yar- ha3 twice fallen,
but neither time did he fall from grace,
but his horse fell with blm. We are
glad to know that he has recovered from
his second accident so far as to be out
and on horseback again.

DOX'T BUY COAL "

UNTIL YOU SEE

St. Bernard Coal Association,

No. 3. Madison street.

NsuRrL. Instantaneous euro for neu
ralgia. G. W. Jones A Co. sen it

If yon tt'UDt to hire or hny a cood sad
die-hors- e, go to Hall tb Co., S3 Union
street.

We understand that the Confeder
ate Relief association, intend giv
ing a uranu MasK isan, ai tne exposi-
tion building, on "Wednesday, Septem
ber 17 m.

Go to Leddin's Business College.

L'JCdL ITE313.

Attend Robertson's Business College.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,

No 211 Main street Three faultless gem
pictures for nrty cents.

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele
gantly, and at thesame time save money.
should go at once to Waggener's, 2S3
Main street He is doing a c. u. u. husi
qcss no bad debts: pmtt profits.

DR. BUCHIGXANTS
Anti-bilio- Bitters, Indo-America- is
the only thing selling now everywhere
for the cure or liver disease.

J. B. FAIBES & CO..
At Conrt .Square Stables. 2Iulc3 and

Horses for sale.

Joe Locke, 236 Main street, has
large assortment of stationery, books
and all the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

The weekly edition of the Holly
Springs Reporter has over ten thousand
readers.

The cheapest and best Steam Dyeing
and Cleaning House in the city is at
246 second street, Hunt e Hanson's old
Stand. ir ayv awahtb.

Economy Forgentlemen to send their
3prtngand summer clothing to be cleaned
or dyed and repaired, to Hanson &

Walker, 246 Second street, for they
irtalto a specialty or mat Kind of work

BLANK BOOKS.

BANKS.

Sterling Exchange.

Unios asd Plajttzes Baste of M3n?His,l
June 7, 10. 3.

w Having effected proper arrangements,
this Bank, will hereafter draw on London or
Liverpool in sums to salt purchasers.

JeI8 S. P. READ, Cashier.

Wsfflf am
Xb

The Weekly AprsAi. has no superior In
tho Southwest.

Believing the advan cement of our common
Industrial, commercial and agricultural pros-
perity, to be the chief end of genuine Journal-s-

the Atpeai. will make these paramount
objects.

Every connty and town of prominence
should have good papers. The Appeal does
not propose or uesire 10 suppiantorinierieie
with tne weeKiy country papers, un ine con-trar- v.

It will club with them on the most lib
eral terms, and with them for mu-
tual protection, and in all plans forad vanning
tne newspaper iraiemiiy, me prosperity oi
th ennntrv. and the welfare of the neonle.

In politics tne appeal is uemocrauc
and Conservative, and. In elections In-

volving poUUcal Issues, will support the can
didates who favor its views, irom an aoiu
ine faith In the power of organization to ac
complish good results, and a belief that the
party's will when honestly expressed and
crys tallied in a nomination, Is tho best ex-
pression of its effective power.

TEK3IS:
uuu CVJl JJL 3 w
Clubs of Five or more, each.

30

Address, in all cases, not individuals con
nected with the office, but simply tbe

APPEAL. JTemplili.Tenn.

YELLOW SULPHUR SPRINGS

Montgomery Co- -, Virginia,
WILL EE

82

Opened for Visitors June 1, 1S73
Under the management of Col. N. COBB.

VERY extensive Improvements have been
since last season, including a large

new Hotel, with all modem conveniences.
More than six hundred guests can be com-
fortably accommodated. This Is the most ele
vated, the coolest and best shaded summer re
sort in Virginia.

The mineral water has, for seventy-flv- o

years, been Justly celebrated for Its active
tonio and alterative powers.

not anu joia lwmsoi mineral water nt
command of visitors.

oo

uie
esraph. Express and Posto faces tire here.
ffllng Alleys and Billiard Saloons, for

ladles and centlemen.
Round Tickets can bo procured at au the

principal cities.
visitors get on at tne xk: put,

on the Atlantic. Mtsslssinni and Ohio rail
road, and will be conveyed In comfortable
coacnes miles to tne ispnngs.

TERMS OF BOARD I
Per month J50 00 Per day S ? 59
Per week 18 00 J Month of June to w

ChUdren under ten, and servants, uupnw.
Ministers of the Gospel wilt bo charged two- -

thirds of above rates.
This has always been the favorite resort or

famines, and every arrangement will be made
for their comfort. . , , , , .

Send for Pamphlet conuumng uuiujua ui
the water. J.JtJ. waij,

Proprietors leiiowouipuurowiiuB,
my! Montgomery connty. Virginia.

BLUE RIDGE SPRING
BOTETOURT C00STY, Ti.

mHIS pleasant BUMMER RESORT is de--
i lighuuUy located on the western Slope

af the Blue Ridge Mountains (near the Sum
mit), and immediately on the line of the At--
lantlc, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad,
Open for Visitors Jane 2, 1S73.

IT IS THE POPULAR CUBE far Dyspep
sia and Its numerous evil attendants.

Descriptive, pamphlets sent to any address.
TERMS OF BOARD :

By the season... -- 1S per month
By the two months.., . M per month
Bv the one month 5 per month
By the week.. 15
Bytne aay ,.-- a

Children and servants half price.
Hume Field, M. D Resident Physician.

PHIL. F. BROWN, Proprietor.
For further parUcOlors, address,

DR. J . HERBERT CLAIBORNE,
President of Springs Co., Petersburg, va.

STEAMBOATS.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Steamer Gate Cityjj&Sfc
plying between BU Lords and RockNOW Length, MB feet 31 fet beam;

aepth of hold S feat; 2 boilerslg ft In length,
2 inches In diameter, with 4 return flues; rece-

ss-wheel; draw 22 lnchfes with water and
fuel aboard. Has an been overhauled and
put In thorough repair. Is well catoalated
for a cotton boat, Being very high between
decks, and all enclosed. For lurtlier particu-
lars, address ELLKTr & CAHKc N,

an KelUnborg. 111.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.
Memphis and Ht. Loots Pacliet Company
For Hickman, Colombna, Cairo and Bt. Laols.

IKx. CITY pK VICKSBXRO,
R. K. Blley.J . masterSSSC
Leaves as above THIS DAY. Ace as. ntn. at
at S o'clock p.m.

auS AD. STORM. Treasurer.

FOR VICKSBURG.
Heraptjla and St. Lonln Pacttet Company

II. B. Moll Line.
For Helena, Chicot, Greenville, Vleksberg

and Way Landings.
Steamer CITY OF HELENA. r"--v

McKee
leaves DAiuuuAi, August nui, ate pan.
an All. HTURM. Trenrarer.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
St. Lnnls nnd New Orleans Pitehet Co.
FOR NEW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS

Iffeiiry Ames, gg
J. W. Jacobs master W.C. AlKen "JlelerK

Leaves THIS DAI, Angust8tb, at lOajn.
Apply to R. W. LIGHTBURNE, Agent,
auS No. 290 Front street.

RED RIVER.
Carter Line or Bed River PncUeta,

For Jefferson, Ehreveport, Alexandria, Grand
Bcore and wav landlnes.

LADY LEE .Shields, master
luis elegant steamer win leave rias above

Leaves MONDAY. August 11th, at i p--

j . r. wAuTu.ivfi, Agent,
auS tyr Madison street.

FOR CINCINNATI.
"OLD RELIABLE."

Memphis and Ohio Itlver Packet Co,
For Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati.

Str. Jas. D. Taviicv.n
R. W. Wise master Vm. Mclntyre.cer

Xieaves as arxive baiukijai, Augost a
at a pan. r or rreignt or passage apply to

E. D. COBB A CO-- Agent, i Front

FOB ARKANSAS RIVER.
Uempnl and Arkansas Ittvcr Packet

Co. United States Hall Line.
For Pins Bluff and Little Bock and all point

throneri to Fort Smith.
Str. CLARKSVILLE Barrett, master
ieaves as aoove wiuiiuAi,August 9th, at 5 o'clock pan. Ss

juun uAiujiA Agentomcc
Comnany' WharfboaLfootof Court street.

FOR FRIAR'S POINT AND BENDS

Hemphis, Helena and Friar's Point Line.
James Lee Master,

ipL

St.

... , in

and FRIDAY, at 6 o'clock pa and Friar's
roint every xuesaay, tnuxsoay ana Saturday,
ai, iu o ciocjt auu.

Forlrel2ht ortrassase applvon board.

CHEEK
HEilPHIS aSD YICKSBTJBG PKT CO

For Helena, Friars Point, Napoleon,
and the Bends.

UNITED STATES MAIL TO NAPOLEON

.g5vStr. Geo. W. Cheek,
ajr5S Geo. Malone - master.

. .T rnmjon, v--i n .) nnmiva - -

connecting on Tuesdays with the licht draueht
steamer JESSIE at the mouth of White river
for all point-- - on White, Little Red and Black
rivers, ana receipting turougn ior ireignu

For freight or passage apply on board or to

an3
um w. i. mi- - cup t.

Front

RAILROADS.

lleruphis and Little Bock Bail way

Notice to Passengers and Shippers.

transfer steamer H. C. NCTT hasTHE thoroughly repaired, and wUI Be
ready for work TUEfeDAY EVENING, AU
GUST arn. Freight will be received at depot,r ak r ..I n ......I r .... v.. ...... i

Passengers will leave from depot, Center
Landing, from and after evening train of
August ixn.

aul A. S. LIVERMORE, Gen. Kup't

MEMPHIS & RALEIGH RAILROAD

TRAINS will leave Louisville depot, head ot
as follows (city time) :

DAILY TRAINS (except Sunday) Leave
mempuisatuauajn., iiaa :w pjn.

Leave Ralelch at 730 aan.. 2:03 pan-- and
ouup.ni.

Fare for tbe Hound Trip. 80c.
JOHN DONOVAN,

President Memphis and Raleigh R. R.
JAS. Speed, General Ticket Agent. Jy27

LOUISVILLE & MBEV&LE
AXD

GRBAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD,

SCHKnTJTJGt
Express Train leaves dally, Sundays.

exceptea.
Mall Train leaves dally- -

street.

Brownsville Accommodation leaves
dally, exceptSnndays- -

nignwain

lja--
4:10

oNo chanze of carshy this line for Louls--
vme or ei. ors. miiman sleeping'
cars on au s.

No.

ar r or Tickets or information appiy at
Ticket Oracc,3fo. 237 1--2 Hain Street

JOHN T. FLYNN", Snpt Memphis Div.
Jakks Spxxs, Ticket Agent. JyI3

Memphis and Little Bock Railway
CHANGE OP

SUNDAY, JULY 6, 1833,COMMENCING notice, trains will run
asioiiows:
Mail Train leave Memphis, dally 5 5 pju

and Accommodation Train
leave iiempnisiaiiy except a,m
Direct connection at Little Rock with trains

on C. and F. It. It. for Hot Springs, Arkadel-phl- a,

etc. Direct connection at with
trains on Little Rock and Fort Smith R. R.
for Lewlsburg.lRussellvlIle. Clarksvllle, Fort
smun, etc.
Mall Train arrives at Memphis 7:15 ajn
Freisht and Accommodation Train ar--

xivca ui jicuijima ..- - ,, atiiJau
Sleeping Cars on Jlall
Information and tickets apply at 257X

Alain street, i.s Jiaiu sireei,orai irepot, ven
ter Lanuing.

FOR

LIKE.

TiaiE.

Freight
aanay.o:

Argenta

Trnln.

A. Lti vr." Jiuiti- -, uen-- i

Jso. H. Gen'l Jyl

COMMISSION.

ESTABLISHED 1S55.

J". O. MATHEWS

r
A Co

ISH

3iBan

pju

For

aupT.Perry. Ticket Agent.

OX,

General Commission Merchant,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Reference National Park Bank, New York.

PI.TJMBER.

J. W. x. BEOWNS,

STEAM AND- - 61S FITTER

16 Jefferson Street,

BETWEEN MAIN AND FRONT

PROFESSIONAI,.

rRESMTATT ANDOLFH
ATTOBNEX-AIC-LA-

HAKDI3-.EIIS3IESIP- PI.

References: Estes. Fixer
H.LwMeachatn. Rootes

A Plnson,
It

J. C. MACCAIIGE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

No. 41 Madison Street, Boom 36.

JNO. W. THOMPSON I JNO.T. "WJALKNEB

THOMPSON & EAEKNEB,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Ripley, Mississippi.

SPECIAL an.1 prompt attention given t
in Tippah and adjolnhi

counties.
Refer to colonel k. a. FUmon. Colonel T.B

DlUard, Bonthworth. Thayer A Lu- - Memphis

ATTORNE Y-AT- -L AW,
15 UXION STREET.

LEE BLOCK, IPHI8- - TENNESSEE

EOOPSKTRTS
HOUTIIKRN

HOOPSKIilT and CORSET
JtTAJrrJTACTOKT,

jXTo. 888 Btroot.
WHOLESALE AND KSTAIL.

all MwenMANUFACTURE JolnUeaM
WalktBgHkirtx and the Mem-
phis Foidini; Hui-tU- Nona
genuine without trade-mar- k

on walstbH:il. Constantly
ready Om larg.-l,-. s'wk of real
Weriy. Limeao ami Uasonl.
Corset; Abdominal .Support
Ine CotseU, Mme. Fo--- . Nurs- -
iDg, Glove-FiUl-- ig a:.,i Mivtes
Corsets: Stocking Mi;pr,rune
Waists, Dress .shields, Corset Vtmm, IMsJt,Goods warrant.!. ixn i- - LNCfB.

LUMB2S.

LATHS AND SHINGLES

VTTK are constantly sawiae
yy pared to furnish inutsiir ot

Biewlose,
nou oe.

Laths at nMnftles,

HOTELS.

nthony mm
LINBLEY k WHIPPS,

PKOPBieWRS,

LITTLE EOM, AM.
3-- This Hetrt Is newly Imittat taraaMt.

The table will he found inferior to

Eastern cities,

can have their
THONY, on application to the I

ter oa train.
tar We employ no rnnnetn.

r RAND HOTEL. :

I T greas Park, SaraiOfa.
nlflcent Hotel. aceomnMk
opened June 1. b73. The
adopted the following schedule of l
Jie.SeDtemtMraadOcti

mkltt
A'Sr--Y

Si cO per day; weekly guests, p dagr;
monthly gue-u- , S3 5 per day. For JNrtyaM
August, transient gneui, per aay; weeny
guests, H ou per day; monthly amif. M per
day. Gilmore's famous Button JabUe NBd
Is engaged for the seasmt. FaariMwtUMK
to engage apartnents In this pmim wtoa
posseaal-- z advantages or cloth us pjawa,
water and electric tHiu in every suit of apart-
ments, will apply to 'JT. W. LaV
ua u c i aj uwiifl noiei. e

PARTNERSHIP.

PAnrNrjtsinp son
this dato, Jtr. X.M.

Trezevant will be a partner in oarkatiMM
without change af firm nans.

TftiXEYANT A CO.
emphis, Jose Itth, lfiU.

J. P.TBE2IVAST. 3T. ST. '

rk KAL ESTATE KX CHANGE --Tiaanaata
11. t'o. rsnee!n to Ftfivttor.T reaevanti

N. E. comer Main and Jeflersons4a. Walla ma
make a scecialtr of pnbUe sales, in waadk a
long experience is brought to tha aanMaei
our patrons, we are fully prepared, to
tentlon to orooerts- - in our hmi at
sale, or for rem or axehantte. u. Oar
Department Is In charge ol "WTD. 3lfaHaai,
who Is fully anali-e- d to give saMsfssnaa,
equally to lanoiora and tenant.

lelt

US3TTISTS.

BE, A. WESSON & SONS,

S3

243 Main Street, Xeniphi- -, Tntm.

Tectb Extracted IftitbttHl
lAH4blnc-N-a

ROOFIHG.

ROOFING.
MUIOfcK ia aeed of rood ami

di--

Far

ex.

Col1

Pa H by

1 . ,
.1, roois wiu coosui. meir microns ex-
amining our

PLASTIC SLATE ROOFING
before making contracts. Considering Its
cheapness, durability, and its impel i Isiimian
to water and tire, it. Is equal. If BOtaopanor,
to any roofing in use. ease af application
and perfect adaptation to roofs of any stim
either right angles, horleontaJs oriiuiuaaalta-la- r

must commend it to the favorsiMa
of the ntiblic VaUevs of aajr

shape made without the use of metato of aajr
EUMl.

Anti-Corrosiv- e.

No chemical preparation has yea feeea 4L--
mvered which m eOMtaallv fl A li MliiT
protects metal roofs from tha action of tha
aim own ere, ana nence iron m
and decav. as PLASTIC SLATE.

We refer to Col. L. J. Do Pre tSMInr IjajaatV
Chas. Kortrecht. Esn- - Col. P. C. Betbeil. H. .
Dent, Esq., B. IS. "ft addell, KK., and otbam
who have used it, as to its merits as a roofing.

For references to leading etMzens of other
cities, and examination, of samplas of fsaABg,
please call at our office,

jylS
HQ Bcale Street.

TATIS Sc.

isrsTjaAKc:

BLUFF CITY INSURANCE 00?,
(Fire and XInrine,) No. 203 3Ialn st-- H

MtHrHis, Tbsx.. Job 7, 1

W The Board of Directors of this "mrnraar
has this day declared a dividend of nve farcen- t- and ordered it to be credited aa taa
stock, notes ol the stockholders.

lys w. " "jjatary.

FIAITEES
FIRE axd XAumri

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,

omcB iif
COJIPAXT'S ElTiXDISG,

. T. FORTES, President.
D. H. T0WXSEND, Tlee-rreW- a.

Tf. A. 600BIAN,Secrtrj,
. 6. 10XSDALE, Jr., A't Saerefiirj--.

DIRECTORS:
D.H.TOWNSEND. G. V.
R. A. PINPON. W. L. TtAl
31. O. JUSSO.N, D. T. 1

CL J.PHILLIPS. A-J-.I
N. R. SLEDGE, B, L. I

ail

Its

MS

G. H. JUDAH, sl H. BROOKS.
B. Ml

INMNB MB 11EI1
INSfJSANCS.

AND OTHBRSr to effect Inland and Marine Instuna I,
can now offer the t

'ACIEC MUTUAL INS. 05,

OF HTEW TORE,
TOTAXi ASSETS

EISEMAN.

SHIPPERS DBSlKfHff

She does no Are business.
Her standlns: Is not onlv first-ela- "in the

United States, but In Europe.

3IASOIT, AGEKT,
v v-,-n Street.

&

OFFICE 275 MAIN STREET.

RESIDENCES:

--$1,021,091.59

CAREINGTOK

DOOTOHS
MITCHELL, HAURY WILLIAMS:

DR. B. W. MTJCHF.TiT .116 Adams strecti.
DR. R. B. MAURY 23 Beale street :

DR. J. JOB WILluvr 271 Poplar street- -

MEMPHIS LADLES' INSTITUm

TP "W y ,Ti1 m.'Zfe.,

HO. 212 DESOTO STREBS".

TRS. FANNIE P. McGHBE, Prlnaiva!.
if i win eu ior ooaraers and day scnol -

ars, Monday, September
terms, see circulars. I. IS7. F- -

JyiT


